
JS*BWMn*H’S,'iissorted|VlCK.LESfor saleTiy Stevenson tsf Dinkle.

JLI3T received a supply ofvery superior To-
mato .Ketchup, for sale by Stevenson and

Dinkle’. i.

ORPHAN’S.COURT SALE.
BY virtue ot an orderof the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, the following real
estate .late the property of Henry Zimmerman,
deceased, will be sold on the premises, 6 miles
west of the Harrisburg Bridge, on Saturday the
28th day of August next, at 112 o’clock noon of
that day, to .wit: 1 : ■All that certainplantation or tract of land
situate In Eastpennsboroughtownship, Cumber-
land county aforesaid, bounded by lands of John
Holtz, Martin Renninger, Isaac Longnecker
and others, containing one hundred & fiftyacres
more or less, about one'hundred acres of which
is cleareddand, and timbered.
The improvements are a i
gJbA Two Story hog House,
ttBB!Hl# ANDDOUBUiXOeHaS BARN,

nnd other out buildings. There is a small
stream of excellent water running near the
bouse, and alsnla good spring. There is a first

• rate apple orchard on the premises, and other
fruit trees. The terms of sale are as follows: .
. Two hundred dollars to be paid,on the confir-

mation ofthe sale. One third of the purchase
money to remain in the land, the interest.where-
of is to bepaid yearly and every year to the wi-

dow during herMife, said interest to commence
first of Aprilnext, and the principalat her death
to and among the heirs and representatives of
the said Henry Zimmerman; the residue of the
purchase money :ori:the said Ist-ofApril next,
when possession will he given, and until winch

' tube the rent is reserved, said
secured by Court.

Trustee.
June 17, 1841.

Li IST OF CAUSES
Fan TRIAL JITAUGUST TERM, 1841.

Kelly ,

■ •vs Crowell *

'
Uunkins adm’r vs Junkins ex’rs
Kritzcr vs Meiley
Mole & Brother vs J B Lyoh
lleigle

‘

. vs Ahl
' Grubb etals vs- Croft & Grubb

-Ulerich vs , Bolinger
Bank vs Barber et al

, M’Clay assignee • vs Croft etal ,
Bi-indie vs .Dresbaugh et nl

, Lamberton . . Vs Noble
Myers & Squicr .vs , Barr et als
Myers ya NpblejSt.Co

.......

■ Brown & Owens
,

vs Millet T
Mateer’s ad’mr vs Thompson

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.
Trusteeship Account.

IN the Court of Common Plena ofCumberland
county, 19th April 1841: Scott Coyle, Alex-

itnderKerr, and Jacob Myers,‘Trustees of-Wil-
liam'!!. •Milliganj-presented-to-thecourt-an-nc-
coiint of their trust, and Monday-the ninth day
of Augustnext is appointed for the confirmation
of the same, ofwhich all persons interested are.
hereby notified.

By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

July 1, 1841

Trusteeship Account.
TfN theCourt of Common Pleasof Cumberland
B county.llth May 18-U: John Proctor, Wil-
liam Irvine Esquire and Andrew Hlair.Trustees
mf the Estate of Jane Lngue dec’d., presented
nn account of the execution of tlieir Must, and
Monday the ninth day of August next appoint-
ed for theconfirmation of the same, of which all
persons interested ar'e hereby notified;

Bv the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Froth’y.

July!, 1841.

Assigneeship Account.
IN Ihe Court of Common Pleas ofCumberland

county,llth May 1841: William M. Porter
suid W. F, Line lisqrs. Assignees of Jesse John-
ston, presented an account of the execution cf
their trust; and Monday the ninth day ofAugust
next appointed for the confirmation ofthe same,
nf which all persons interested are hereby noti-
fied

" By the Court.
GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’y.

July 1, 1841.

Trusteeship Account.

IN theCourt of Common Pleas of Cumberland
county,l9th April 1841: Jno: Peters 8c Jacob

Goodyear, Trustees of Moses Wolf, presented,
to the court an account'of the trust, and Mon
day .the ninth day of August next, Is appointed;
for the confirmation of the same, of which_all
persons interested are hereby notified.

By. the Court,
. GEO. SANDERSON, Proth'y.

July 1,1841.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received,,and are

now opening a splendid asortment of FALL
and-WINTER goods. '

.. C. BARNITZ. &Co.

JUST received some very fine SHAD,
HERRING and CHEESE, tit the store of

A. RICHARDS. ■
May 10,1841,

PROCLAMATION,
■iriKTHEREAS the~Hon; Samuel Hepburn,
WPreStfient Judge of the Court of Common

Pleas in.the counties of Cumberland, Perry and
Juniata, and the Hon, John Stuart and John Le-
fevre. Judges of the said.CourtofCommonPleas
of thecounty of Cumbei land, have issued their
precept bearing date the 22nd day of April,
3841, and .to me directed, for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer, and.General JailDelivery,
and General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, at
Carlisle,on the second Mondayof.August, 1841';
(being the 9th day,)|at 10 o’clock in the fore-
noons. , , i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
to the Coroner, .Justices of the Peace, and Con-
stables of the said county'of Cumber) ind, that
they be then andThere in'their.proper persons,
"with their records, Inquisitions, Examinations,'
and Other-Remembrances',itodo’those things
which to their offices respectively appertain,—
And those who are bound to
prosecute against the prisoners that are, or then
may be, in the Jail ofCumberland county, to be
then and there to prosecute against ? them as
shall he just.''

.Dated at .Carlisle, the ,Ist day of July. 1841,
and the 65th year ofAmerican Independence.

PAUL MAR TIN, Sheriff..

Last Notice, '±£o
IT is now nearly, one year since myconnexion

with the “Volunteer” establishmentceased,
at whichlime the books and accounts of the.firm
were all assigned tome for my share—and as a

Tarige amount jof; debts due the firm, notwlth-
, standing thefrequent notice given, still remains

unpaid, this is therefore, to: give a final notice
’ that unless payment be made on or, before the

Ist of July next, compulsory process will tthen
positively be resorted .to against each hod everydelinquent.. _ X - E.JCOHNMAN. .

Corlisle, May 20, 1841. , • -■

. N. B.e—The books.iareTelk withD. Smith,
v Esq.io Carlisle. ,

’

“ k,' 1

\ Sperm Oil. ’Avery superior article of Sperm Oil may be
had by calling at Stevenson and Dinkle s Drug,
and Chemical stoke.',

HEfFS TO THE AFFLICTED!
YEAGER & ALBRIGHT’S'

Celebrated Botanical Health and Life Pre-
server.

This 1 Medicine,’ although known for many
years as’Yeager’s Medicine,’ hasneVer beep of-
fered to the public for sale, until oflate the pro-
prietors have been prevailed upon to offer it for
the benefit of those whp are under the
diseases here enumerated,viz: '■

Cancer, Ulcers ofthe Throat arid Body, Live
er Complaint, Spitting of .Blood, Whooping
Cough, Rheumatic affections in the' head and
body, Colds of long ■ standing, attended with se-
verepairi in the breast. ; Consumption—ln many
cases when the patient hasbeerilabandoned by,
the physician and droriounced an incurablecase,
this mbdicine has'had tliemost•wonderful effect,

Tlie. proprietors,are fully aware of thenumer-
ousmedicines that are already offered to thcpub-
lic for the above diseasesi many of which have
not the slightest effect of •performing ntanytime
a cure—but the numerous testimonials which
have of late been given to them by some of the
mostrespectable citizens, there can no longer be
any doubt as regards th'e medicine which they
now offer and would say to those afflicted—give
it but a trial—adhere to its directions—and we
Will warrant a permanent cure.

•Directions for using it will be found accompa-
nying each bottle.■ Purchase them at the Drug Store of Myers8c
Haverstick. 'Price gl per bottle.

April 32, 1841. .6™,

NEW GOOUSi
Justreceived at the store.of AMDBEW

BIOHABDS, a fresh supply of seasons-,
ble goods.—Consisting in part of .Blue, Black,
Brown, Olive, Invisible Green and Adelaide ’

. CLOTHS.
Blue, Black, Brown, Figured and Striped Cassi-
nettsi -Mixed, Figured and Striped Gambroons,
for, pantaloons. Brown,' White, striped and
Figured Linen Drilling. Kentucky .Pennsylva-
nia and Delaware Jeans. Jenoand Pittsburg
cords, cotton' stripes and drills,- American nan-
keen and colored muslins, burlaps, French and
Irish linens, black, blue, mouse, fawn, Pink
blossom, white, slate, figured, striped andbarfed
silks new style, -figured, plain,barred,'striped
Jackinett, swis?, cambric and mull muslins.

ttonnet L,mi)ns S' Silks,
embroideredmantua Glazed< satten and barred
ribbons, leghorn flats, straw, brad, nun and chip
bonnets, colored, white -figured leghorn and
palm leaf ha'ts, brow'n.and black muslins; ticks,

■5-4 sheetingsV-table slpSKMawJttßiiWiotK
■ten diaper, linen, -grass,-; Silkrpdngee-and-cam-

, hosiery, stocks and
artmclaT aasortmentof ;r

-

Queenswarc Groceries, ■■ ■. ■all of which will be sold at prices to suit the
times, —,AXSO« painted lawns and
mouslin-de-laines, cotton and gingham umbrellas
partsalls, cotton yarn and carppt chain.

Carlisle, April 22, 1841.

BEE.TEM’S HOtEt.
THE subscriber, thankful for past favors, re-

_

spectfully informs his customers and the pub-
lic in general, that he has rembved to that large
and commodious establishment on theNortli-west
corner of the Public Square, late the 'property of
Thomas C. Latic,\vhicli hehas fitted up ina very
superior manner as a -

public house;
and where he is prepared to furnish all who may
favor him with their custom with the very best
accommodations. .

■ This. Hotel, from its central location, is
convenient for businessmen; and being near the
stopping place of the Cars On theRail road, it will
also furnish Travellers with'a ready place of rest
and refreshment. The ROOMS are large and
airy—the

TABLE
will always be well supplied with tho best Hie
markets can afford—the BAR with the best of
Liquors-;—the charges will be reasonable—and
nothing shall be left undone on thepart of the sub-
scriber to merit a share ofpublic patronage.

BOAIjDEUSwill be takenby the week, month,
or year. . . ' .

...
'

DROVERS will iiiid it to their interest to stop
wiih liim, as his STABLE isjimble, and a care-
ful and experienced Ostler always it attendance,

i GEORGE BEETEM.
Carlisle, April 1,1841. - tf.

]»|’GLELLAN’S HOTEL.
South-IVest Corner of the Public Square,

OAKX.XSI.Bf.Fa.

THE subscriber has taken that well-known
tavern stqpd, neartheCounty Hall, Carlisle,

lately occupied 6j Mr. William S. Allen, where
he will atall times be.prepared to accommodate
his 61d Iriends and the public generally, with
every thing needful to make their visit agreea-
ble...

His TABLE will be supplied with the best
the market can afford—his BAR with thechoic-
est liquorq—-and every otherrequisite m thebest
style; Pnceb very moderate... '

"
"

BOARDERS'wiII be taken by th'e: week,
month or year.

A carelul OSTLER will be always in attend-
ance, and DROVERS and others will find it to
their, advantage to give him a call.m. McClellan.

May 13, 1841. ’:'V'

, Estate of Michael Leidig, dee'd.
LETTERS testamentary on the estate of

MlchaeTLeidig, deceased;- late of Silver
Springtownship,have been issued to theaubscri.
ber residing in said township:. All persons in-
debted to ’said, estate 'hill make payment, and
those having claims will present them fdrSettle-
meat.

GEORGE HAUCK, Ex’r.
June 24, 1841—61*

Call at Burkholder’s Woollen
Factory,

Four miles south of Carlisle, bn the Yellow
Breeches Creek.

Carding at four cente per pound;
’ ■ COUNTRY TOLLING, .

Barred. Flannels, per. yard,. 3 cents.—White
Flannels, per yard. S cents—Blankets, per, .
•. yard,5 cents.—Linsey Drab, do, 10 cts.,

Linsey Home dyed do. 8 cents.
Cloths, homedyed, do 12Jcts.

Cloth, drab.do. 12} cents '

Black; Blue, Green,
•t . 15 cts.—Browns, - : ,

, 16 cts .-Cloth
\ made • V ■from fleece, do45 cents.—Sattinetts made from

fleece, do 45 cents.—Blankets; do35 cents. ;
T. j. STEVENS intends to be,always

in shop, attending td.the work.
Good work may be

■■ expected.
.....

.• . - : THOMAS J. STEVENS.South Mlddletohtownship,
> June 17,1841. , ;

• •Journeyman Tnnncr
WANT. EIVby the residing

on the_ Conodogulnef _creek, about two
mues east of the borough ofNewrille.

SAMUEL GRAHAM.
. Westpennsborough tp. June24, Kill. ; v

■ ARESH Salad Oil,of: very fine quality, jjust-mV received and for sale by Stevenson et Din-

XOOK AT THIS!
JACOB DUNDORE,

RESPECTFCt.LV informs the citizens of
Carlisle and its vicinity* that lie has com-

menced the. ■ • !

SatltUcry X ttarness Making
Mtusiness,

in all its various branches; in Main street, one
door east'bf thestore of Messrs.'An’gn'ey & An-
derson, and a few doors west of Mr. Wunder-
lich’s tavern, where he will keep constantly on
hand, and imanufacturei to-order at the shortest
notice and on the moat reasonable terms,-

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Harness, Trunks,.
Uc. Vc. He hopes'by strict attention to busi- 1ness, and an anxious desire to please, to merit
and receive a liberal share of
Having th? beat of workmen employed,' his cus-
tomers may expect their work, to be done in the
neatest and most substantial manner;

,

Carlisle, MayT3,lB4l.' ; • ' ;3m'
Fresh Drtrgs, : Medicines, Jijc.

tf*. ■ :1 HAVE; just'rdcmved-at their
Drug andChemical storerd gen-

: ajsortmeht of DHUGS,
medicines* Oils,' Paints,

■■Varnishes,Dyc-stufft, Uc
'WrsSn ttc, :a)l ofwhich wilbbe sold on
afaß:',- !the most accommodating terms.

Gaiß. Country Physicians,- and others
who buv.to sell again-will find it to their advan-
tage to call, as they are determined ,to sell low.

Carlisle, May 13, 1841. ,tf.

VAU 'IONS
are.calciilaled to produce more real good than
can possibly result from the use' of-any others,
for severalreasons:—They, are riot recommend*
cd to cure .211, and every disease, as is generally
boasted of other preparations,' (which the ihost
ignorant jurist be 'awarecannot.be, as different
diseases require different^medicinesr) ;but-caplV
ofDr. Leidy’s:Medicines arc recommended and
adapted to different classes of diseases. They
do not contain Mercury, or the minerals which
are combined with most, ifnot all, other prepa-
ratioris in use. They are. perfectly safe and
■pleasantto take, containing nothing offensive or
deleterious, but. being fcomposed of .Vegetable
Extracts —may be eriiployed by young arid old,

tempeiate"«rr ‘triodej'ale' nving. "''ni6y are'the I
■ also rhysictattf attestediay Sac .
ed Physiciansof the UnitedStates, araong'whom
are, Dri'Pi'S'.. phvsic, Ur. N; Chapman, Dr.
W.Gibstiri, Dr. S’Jackson, DrrW. li- Hojner,
Dr.W.'P. Dewecs, Dr. T. C. James, Dr. J.
Redman Coxe, Dr. k. Hare, Bcc., Oc.; also, by
the Rev. W. 11. Delaney, Robert Adrain.L. L.
jj., J. L. Biddle, Esq., qnd numerous others.—
They-havel been employed in innumerable in*
stanceß, with : tlve: most; unexampled success, ns
thousands can testify; among-,whom are the
principal officers In Washington City, Members
of Congress, of the State-Legislatures, many of
the Clergy, &c. ifc.. (See certificates and re-
commendations, accompaty'ing -the directions
•with each Medicinetyr7"”,". . . . ... ,'L

Dr. Leidy’s MedicatedExtract of Sarsajiar-
■j7/o,—The strongest preparation ofSarsaparilla
in existence.' One.Hundrcd Dollars will be for-
feited for a preparation equal to it. One Bottle
(half apint) is equal to six pints of the strongest
Syrup of Sarsaparilla that can be made. Com-
ment updn the virtues of Sarsaparilla is unne-
cessary—theworld knows it-r-it is only neecssaty
for persons using it to be sure of getting a good
preparation of it. See recommendations, with
directions.

Price gl 00 a bottle

Dr. Leidy’s Blood Pills, ,r .

A Componentfmrt of which is Saraa/iarilla.—
Comment upon the virtues of these Pills is unne-
cessary. '1 he public should be carcfiilAo Pro-
cure the.Genuine,and in purchasingßloocTPills,
to-be particular and ask for Dr. Leidy’s Blood
Pills* as. imposters manufacture Pills, in their;
own names, calling them Blood'PilJs, also) think-
ing by such tricking to sell theirs, on the repu-
tation of the(Original,yoniy true and Genuine
Blood Pills'of :Dr. Leidy—upwards of one hun-
dred gross of which have been sold during the
past month- "

Ur. Leidy’s Blood Pills may be used as a gen-
tle, or active purgative properties
not contained.in any other pills—-that ofPurify-
ing the Blood and Animal-Fluids* at.the same
time removing from the Stomach .and- Bowels,
all noxious, or injurious-substances, which pro-,
dace disease, hnd; without debilitating, or pros-
trating the system, as do most other medicines
of a purgative nature. See directions:
- Pnce 25 cents a box. ■ ' • i

Dr. Bcchter’s Pulmonary Pre-
servatiye, v

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas Catarrhs, Influen-
zas, Diseases of theBreast Ec Lungs, Spitting

of Blood, and arrest of approaching
CONSUMPTION.

Throughout Germany thispreparation is used
more than any otherforCoughs, Colds,' Etc. dpi
and is there so well kriownithat they call it the
•kLife Preserver.” 1
1 Thousands in this city.and-throughout- the
United States,-owe their present existence to
the gobd effects of this medicine. Numerous
certificates have been published from time to
time—further comment is. unnecessary.' ' See
directions. '

Price 50 cents a bottle.' . . • NEW

I)r. Leidy’s Tetter Itch Oiut- HAT MANVFACTdR?.
THE subscriber has rented the shop' hereto-,

fore occupied by Mr. Lindsey Spottswood,
near.the corner of Hanover and Loiither streets,
and one door west of Mr. John Snyder’s store,
where he is prepared with the best materials,
and will keep constantly on hand and manufac-
ture to order ’ .

• meat,
AN infallible remedy for various affections of
• the Skin,-removing Pimples, Pustules. und

Eruptions; ot the Skin, and particularly .
adapted to the cureof-Tetter and the,

Itch. .
.

'
This ointment has been used in numerous

schools throughout the city and county, as well
asFactories, employing numerous girls and bnjs,
and amongst whom Tetter and Itch, as well as
other Affections of theSkiri, prevailed, with the
most unexampled 'success, i Names of School
Teachers. as well as Superintendants and Pro-
prietors ofFactories, could be given, confirming
the above,, butfor the delicacy, they, feel in .hav-
ing their names published in connection Tvith
such-loathsome and'disagreeable affections. - -

Price 25cents a box. ....

Dr. teidy’s lllmematioLiniment,
-A-truly eflicacious anplicallon for Rhuematism,
Bruises, Sprains, Stiffness and Weakness of the
Joints; Numbness'of. the Muscles and Limbs,
Putins along the Back,': Spine,-Sides, and across
the Loins. : :m'i -

Hals of every Description,
such as RUSSIA. BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS-
TORS, Bcc. fic. His work will be done in the
most fashionable style, and at moderateprices.
He solicits a share of public patronage.

, WILLIAM H. TROUT,
Carlisle, May-20,1841. • 6m

CHARLES M»CIORE,
,

• Attorney at JLaiw. '; '

OFFICE in Main strect, a few doors.west of
the Post-Office. 1 , ‘ ...

Carlisle, 4pril 29,1841.‘ .7
WILLIAM B. KNOX,

ATTOMEY AT LAW, .

Carlisle, t*a,

OFFICE a few doorswestof the PostO/fice,
in Main street;' ,

"

,

Many highly commendatory certificatesfrom
physicians and others, have been frequently
published of its efficacy.,. See directions.: • -

cents; a: bottlej.or three,bottlesfor
olVhe foregoing Medicinesfc only,
and sold Retail, at,. • . ;

Dr. Leidy’s Health Emporium, .
Noi Wl "North Second, street.-near Vine street,!
;:':(Signofflie Golden,Engieand Serpents,)

SvTOWa&dphim • rr
- -Sbld-at tht'Dmg-Sthremf STEVENSON W

;t

■7- LIST OP LETTERS ‘ -

Remaining in thePott Offiai al SldaghtiownPa.,
Jutelet, 1841. ; ••

Beattie Eliza Ann Smith Peter B
Goldman John Sterfit Wilson '-..
BrisaLeunard-j';;— ' = r™‘

M’Calip Joseph Ti.■-v'V.v-'T
JQHN STOUGII, P. M.

JEW DAVID’S Resurrection orPersian Pills,
Or Ifebt• eW Piaster*

'

' - ■. Judge' not lest ye be judged—keep on hand
Read this before vou-stop, then do not stop something for a. wet day—be prepared for sfck-

there, but send aiid get a box of the . JEW ness in case U should come—-be ready to stop it
DAVID'S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you'"gets too deep a hold—use the Persian
want to keep pain and weakness far from you— 1 '"s. ■"'.season, and thousands, yea tens ofthou-
ask.the perspul who lias used it and lie will’tell sands might be saved from long and lingering
you],that he has been cured- of the rheumatism J\,s sickness by using the Vegetable Persian
and several , other direful diseases that hail .Pills freely. No injury can ensue from uSmg the
dVawn him all up. in aheap, and had drawn 1 ersian Puls to youth or old age. Take them
hisr joihis all out of place,-and he wastgomprlh. according to the directions, and you Will be
ed to confine : himself to his house; and. he will warranted with a sure cure. Try them before
tell-youothat it-chrei himrand- that-he-isnoW--)hOU .judge—dont„ stand still tynd say there is no
well, will cure, all chronic diseases, or where cure tor me, but be up and a douig while the day
seated pain or Weakness exists we lasts. They will cure all curable diseases if ta-
rant a cure- It will restore the halt and the hen according to directions. ; I hysicians call nd
lamc to the use ofithelr limbs by applving'it to longer hold back—those that are honest, and
the parts affected. The Wonderful cures effect- have seen their effects, now recommend them
<id by. the upplicatinn of this pliister arc the en- ami use them in their practice. We feel thank'
grossingsubje.cta.6fthe slay. go whcre.you will j.ul tltat an all-wise Providence has seen nt.tu
and you will hear nothing hut that Mr. such-a. bring to light an all-prevailing remedy that will
ope, dr Mr, So-and-so was restored to the heat- cure almost every disease in our country. Do
thy use of thciV.limbs by the application of this/ not'condemn them until you have .used them
plaster—or that they-are glad that Mr. Sucb-ar an( v'e them a fair trial, and wp arccertain
one lias got. about’againr-ireally say they, this y°." ,'*■" not on'y ,ls® them yourself, but recent-
plaster must bp,a good.pTastcr or it would not mend them to your Inends and the-publlc gen-
.pave cured sp bad a* case as-that—nr you will erally,.

. .

shear some'perspn that has.be,engotiefrom lioinc l (CrEor sale in all the principle villages tn
some time exclaim wheMlie refurifs at finding a Pennsylvania. \VM. H. TAYLOR, at narrs-
persrth on his feet who he never expected to see burg, general agent'for Pennsylvania and Mary-
agaihi why, how is this,, I see Tie is about—l end. Air Orders sent to ..hjm at- Harrisburg,
thought his case incurable—well cyery body will be promptly attended to. L ’
thought so too, but he lias used the JewtJavid’s f',arlisli—StevensoiraTid Dinklc,
or Hebrew Piaster, and got well—and sp it is - Shippepsb.prg—J. Brackcnridge
performing cures all over the whole • Tlogestown—Edward'MilleV: -
where if is used. , ,

yijlag^in'Pi^V^.MepaiiiU— ’:syivania''aiid.Maryland. ‘ -' m <■— ,—* ■ :_s
Wll."H. TAYLOR, general-agent for Mary- ffonnnmv

land and Pennsylvania. 'All orders addressed ; : ~ -, U,,V ’

-Harrisburg, Pa. will veccivg'proiiipt. ..ThcWe.Stirtiental Spirits prepared by Dr. W
attenfion. \ ' / ./ C. McPherson; are warranted«to,.!ie,superior to

Carlisle—Stevenspn and-Dinkle.- ■' k to'any other preparation of the kind now hi use
Shippensburg—J. Brickenridge;

_
- fnrtlie removal, of all kinds of (irense, Tar, Oil,

HngcStown—Edward-Miller. * ■ - Paint, Wax, 15’c., Irom ludics £t-'gehtlemen’s
White House—A. G. Miller. wearing apparil. For sale in Carlisle by

- Newrillc-r-A. J. Nni-th. . ; ' "S TBFMNSOJV-Uf DIJVKLK.

LAW NOTICE.
PETERF.EGE, AUorney'at Law."

opposite the Carlisle Bank
. March 25, 1841.

NfcW AND CHEAP
Office 1 WHOLESALE AND KfETAIt '*

3ms . CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
CHANGE OP,POSITION. STORE.

TIKtOM iinTl?r, CHOUGH \V\ HHHIX,Ily-l la Ji, -WJESPECI' FULLY announc.s to tlie clti-
Carlisle. Pa. ■ :B~fi. zens of Carlisle and the public in uent-ral.

THE Subscriber, thankful for past favors, re- that lie has opened the above business in the
speclfully informs the citizens-of this county, house formerly occupied by Ur. Roland, nearly

that he has removed to the well-known Tavern opposite the Carlisle Bank.’and next door to Ar-
Stand, on the North-West corneruf 6’outh Han-, nuld in'Co’s, store, where he intends keeping
over gtfuVomfcrt streets, recently occupied by constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
George Bcetem, EstJ.i 'where he is prepared to DIES and ’

accommodate, in first rite style, all those who SYRUPS,. .
may favor him with their custom. / 2 - f . , e

The HOUSE islarge and commodious, and is ?uch, as Lemon, Ginger, Pme Apple, Sarsapar-
fitted up and furnished in a style of elegance and ' Orange, Cap.lair, and Strawberry, all of

comfoft.unsurpassed bj> any house in the bor- winch are ma lufactured, by V/tt-
ough. As it is.silualed in a pleasant and central *?'» S CKACKEKS. ‘He
part of the town, it is very convenient for busi- constantly on hand a large as-
ness men and travellers.. soumen n .<■
' His TABLE will constantly be supplied with .1 R.UIT HXJTS|
the best the market can affordsand his such as Huiams, Figs, Prunes, Dales* Currants,

BAH with the very best of liquors. Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
DROVERS will find i(to their interest to stop Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts* Ground Nuts,

with him, as his STABLE is ample, and a care- Cocoa Kuts, Btc. Bcc, o
ful and experienced Ostler will always be found Allof the above lie will sell wholesale 6c retail
in attendance. *. ; .• . ‘ » MERCHANTS, DEALERS,

fIy*BOARDERS will be takertby the week and all others, will find it to their advantage by
month, or year. • -J TTr , v calling before, purchasing elsewhere. All onl-

-
,

WM.-S, ALLEN. ers from the country will be thankfully lectiv*
Carlisle, April 22, 1841.—if. -

- cd and promptly attended to.

New Hardware. Grocery BAKING" .
'

__
.
_ attended to at the shortest notice.AnD. yARISSTTr STOF.S3. - ICE CIIEAM served up for parties, Bcc.

THE bubsdnber has just-returned from the cb N. B.—Two appienliccs wanted to the above
ties of Ne\ir York, Philadelphia arid Balti- business. None need apply unless .they* can

more; arid is now opening at his store room South come well recoin mended.
East comer of Market'Square and Main streets, - May 7, 1840. ' v
(formerly :6ccripied by. G* W. Hitner, Esq.) a go- t-* r~ ' jp—

“—; r—-
neral assortment of . ' , ' wOHIS. '

•& Atb •nfffATB A TL The American Cohn Plaster stands unrivalled
.thelung list of remedies for the cure ofcorns.
' OSDARv/An£| BEXTTANZA* “ All.that is necessary in order to test its virtues

WARZSi Ct&OOZSRZZSSi * » to‘ make trial ot the article, When its efficacy
Oils, Paints, Varnishes, Glass, Brushes, Whips, w«| he to .
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphino Oil, and a S/EFEA SO// & DIVKLh.
great variety of articles useful and necessary for AKERS and others thatmake use of gen-
furnishing and keeping ahouse.

... HPuine N. N. Orleans molasses, are informed
He has also, and will constantly keep on hand, u,at It is for sale by “ C» BARNITZ.

Cartiphine Oil, acheap and elegant substitute for . „ - ■Sperm OU, mnd hftvinfcbeen:apbointed the agent Certificates ofUsenet!
of Messrs. Bpchees & mother of .Newark, N. J.i , c r . ■ , ~ yt . • *T-
for the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this F°f *he

„
Sal*‘lf Universal Ic-

county, he is prepared to furnish Lamps and Oil . Enable Pills. are held in Cumberland
at a very reasonable rate to all who may wish to county by the following agents.
use this new and economical light. *.J - : \ --• GJSO. W. HITNEE, Carlisle.

“

Having selected his goods himself, and made SL Culbertson, .Shippensburg.
his purchases for cash, he is ableand determined Adam Riegle, Mccbunicsburg-
to sell low. Those having the cash to lay-out , ' Hoke tc Brenneman, New Cumberland,....,
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.. - ‘ Gilmore & M’Kinney, Newville.- ■*HBNRYDUFFIEL'D. , L,Riegle Be Co.. Churchtown.

Carlisle, July 9, 1840; ' tf “ M. G, Rupp, Shiremanstuwn,■ - ;——- As counterfeits of these pills are in some cases
T A I I n DIU n - sold for the genuine ones, the safety of the pub-A I I U II I II U i lie requires that none should Ul5 purchased ex-

THEsubscribcr would infprni bisfriendsand cep*. ■ -om those recognized asagents above
the public in'geneVaLthat hthas his.shop m r-T-^r—r —— rr-;——

High street; in the shop formeily'occiipied by * r— i. i —rT —Vi
Cormack dbpr wesl qf, N.l’ W.
Woods’ store,- and would solicit a share 61 pub-
lic.nalronaee. .: :• j ‘’■‘ ; ■ WILLIAM M’PHERSON

4#gusti2o,iB4o,
. nit. jr, c. JVEFJP,- ■ :

;■ POST OS’FIOE-, • . CTJRO-aOIT DENTIST* ;r
~

Pa. AHgust ijJSiO. ,
' Arrival and Departure of MaUs. he Teeth: inthe most approved

. Arrives. Closes* tnamicr.Healsbscales.plugsand separates
aboutl2m.--rp.nl, teeth to arrest decay. .

.

/*'
■*» 5i pi m. 10a. tn. Dri N. prepares a tooth jjowder,whu-hwin- .

■ 11 a..m. 11 a. m. tens the teeth, without-injuring the enaluel, col-
11a. fh;. 4p. m.; nr3 the gumsa fine red and refreshes themouth. .
12 iff. 10a. rp. -j-ije tooth aphe will be cured, in thbst cases,

41 . 12 m. ' 7p. tn. withoutextractions and an odontalgic wSsh is
; 44 11 a. m. 11 a.-irf.'nrenared fbrhealing soregums and fasten the

R,I,AMBERTON, P..M.; ~

/ . , .v .-:
:.-i ■ v .Ladies and gentlemen arc requested. Itr.call-

Fresh Druffs, Medicines, &C. and examine his collection of Porcelain or 1n-
.0.* •••■ , . J corruptible teeth, .which .will never1decays or

The’subscribers have just received a suppjy p*- change coloW and areffeefrom all unpleasant .
fresh DragB,MedicipeB, Chemicals, Paints, durableand welladapted lor chewing,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, Bcc., aU of/Wbicu which will be inserted in the best manner and at
WiUbesold on reasonable fairhricesi -■ * -

, ' K&NSON 6T WINKLE* .' r All. pftrsons wishing, Dr. K. tp call at their ,
.; .■ -

mw T““ * - dweUinjjswillplease. toleavcaline.at hisresl- v

Mmtttsl'-'■MmiiiSl. 1 ‘dence, No.:/ 1HarpersRdwi whenhc will punc-•-
aftd \vhite'RuBsiavVigoniiuFur #

tually.attend c&lHn the lineof hi? pro-
'Palto^eati!LeftHornV’Wiil4w Cane’ and VVorl fessiqn. From a,.lqng..and.Byccessftl .practice*
Hats,forsdebv v

" .he hopestq Rive generaraat.sfacUon, ;
, x ; r • CHAS. UARKITZ. . Carlisle, August 1,1839« ■ .m ,

Eastern

Western

daily
' «» .

Southern
'

“

Uechanicsb’g ••

Newville , “

VALUABLEFARMS FOR
SALE.

THE subscriber offer?, for sale the following-
described real estate, situate in Green town

ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile pt Greenvilmge, viz:

• fbrm offirst fate limestone land,
containing.l9o acres, paving thereon erected a
two story •

STONE HOUSE,
a new.Ffame Barn, Sheds, Cribs, and' all the
necessary out buildings, with a sufficiency of
timber land.
,•

2,-i-A Farm, also of.first rate limestone
land, (adjoining above) containing l7sacres,
having thereoh erected a ■-fek-' Tira

STONE HOUSE)
«9BS BANK BARN, ■'
sheds, Cribs, and out buildings; ajid a full pro-
portion of first rate limber. -

- On. each of the above tracts arc never Jailing
wells of good water, arid orchards of choice
fruit, t|)e fences areingoOd.repair, and the land
in a high state of cultivation, -I,'hese farms are-
not surpassed-iby any in theeast eiidof thenoun)

ty- . ‘ . '‘ -
3.—A small farm of Pine land, three

miles south of Shippenffiurg, adjoining the farm
of John Clippinger, Esq., ,containing:loo,acres.
•This property,is 4

well timbered, and would be a
'comfortable -home, to a person . that .Wanteda
handsortle low priced property. .

For further partifculara apply to-the subscri-
ber residing in thmbotough of Shippensburg,
Cunibcrland county, Pa. . . • ••

.

. H . DAVID NEVIN.
_.A.ngust 24. 1846; li '. , f ',

T. H. SKIX.ES,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

HAS just received and is now opening at. his
sltfrid in West High Street, a general assort-

ment.of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
gentlemens :wear, such as , . ..j,

CLOUTS, WOOLDYEDBLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancy an£ Cadtst mixed.

CASSOIERES: , t|'-'s\
Black, Blue, light
milled; - - ; _

VESTINGS:
Satins, figured Silks, Valencies, and Maraailcs.

...PAiror Asvnoiss. / ;
Such ns Stocks, Gloves,'Suspenders, Handker-
chiefs &ty, All of. which*will bo sold and made
up in the'most fashionable' matmdr, and af the

Jr-■omo*TOTxix’W»;w*
-vy.jc-o o-ramivw*

. JVctvFoundry and Machine
Shop;

• ThUsubscribers thankful forpast favors, here-
by notify the publics that they still continue at
their stand in,Main Street, hfew cfoors'edst of
the Jail, •where they arc prepared to do at short
,hotJ£b J-V----.-—-x-rr-—-r-.---,—-

OF ALL KINDS, such as .Turning Lathes,
jl'pplcNvlSf Plaister breakers, Corpshcllers,
Ifqlldw, Jlnvils, Mandril's Patent Machines
for bending IVagoh, Tyres, fFagon boxes
and Coacli boxes of all sixes. Stove Plates,
Mill Castings, 4'C. <S- c. They toillalso btiild

HORSE POWERS
■ AND

THRASHING MACHINES,
and do all kinds, of repairing, as-they are well
prepared’With patterns of various kinds. They
will also manufacture Cutting boxes, Bcr. See.

They are also prepared to execute patterns
for 'Mill Gearing, and of every-kind, at short
notice. ; ,

Also, on hand a lot ot Witherow’s Improved
Patent Ploughs; which they will dispose ofrea
sonably.

GEORGE LAV,-
ABRAHAMSTOUFFER.

.

Carlisle, March 4, 1841.

, NEW GOODS.
JUSTreceived some desirable GOODS suita-

ble for the season, at the store of
A. RICHARDS.

April 23, 1841

DENTISTRY•

DR. I. C. LOOMIS,
STS permanently located in* Carlisle., and will

perform all operations that are required in
ental Surgery, such asFILING,PLUGGING

and EXTRACTING TEETH, and inserting
ARTIFICIAL TEETH from a single tooth to
a full set.' 'Hewill also attend tbiail diseases of
the Month, Hums. dc.. and directand regulate
"the’first and second dentition soas to render the
teeth ofchildren and young persons regular and
beautiful.- Dr. Loomis may afall times be found
.at his office In Mainstreet,opposite M’Fariane’s
Hotel.

Carlisle, June IP, 1841.

Estate ofRebelcah McElheny deceased.

LETTERS of Administration on the estate of
Rebekah McElheny, dec’dl late of Mifflin town-
ship, have been issued tu the subscriber in
said township ;■ Ail persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, and those having claims to present them
-without delay:———=*^—’F' r —*

WILLIAM BROWN, Administrator.
June 17, 1841. 3t.


